
Doug Justus Auto Center Incdougjustus.com 
(865)281-1540 
872 Mimosa Heights Dr. 
Airport Motor Mile (Alcoa) , TN
37777

2006 Lexus RX 400h 400
View this car on our website at dougjustus.com/6745367/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,995
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  JTJHW31U860007367  

Make:  Lexus  

Stock:  L07367  

Model/Trim:  RX 400h 400  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Flint Mica  

Engine:  Hybrid Synergy Drive (HSD)-inc: 3.3L
DOHC SMPI 24-valve V6 engine
w/variable valve timing w/intelligence
(VVT-i), front/rear high-output permanent
magnet synchronous electric motors
w/regenerative braking

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  173,289  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 31 / Highway 27

*Free 30-Days or 1000 miles limited Powertrain Warranty. Visit our
website for more details.*

**NAVIGATION**     **MARK LEVINSON AUDIO**     **HEATED
SEATS**    **ALL WHEEL DRIVE**    

**BACKUP CAMERA**

All wheel drive, automatic 3.3L 6-cyl 2006 Lexus RX 400 gets up to 27
MPG hwy. This vehicle comes equipped with leather interior, dual
heated seats, dual powered seats, a sunroof, navigation, power locks,
power mirrors, power steering, power windows, and many more
features.

 Visit www.dougjustus.com, call: *865-281-1540*, or text: *865-214-
0010* for more info.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Aluminum-color interior accents-inc: all doors, console, center of instrument panel, switch
plates, around shifter island, shift knob

- Pwr front Regency leather bucket seats-inc: 10-way driver seat, 8-way passenger seat,
seat-mounted armrests, driver pwr lumbar, seatback pockets

- Reclining & sliding rear 40/20/40 split fold-down seat  - (5) adjustable headrests 

- Rear center armrest w/(2) cup holders & storage box  - Cut pile carpeting  

- Carpeted floor mats - Chrome scuff plates  

- 3-spoke leather-trimmed tilt steering wheel-inc: controls for audio, multi-information display,
cruise control, voice recognition, telephone

- Center instrument panel transmission shifter  

- Customized body electronics system (C-BEST) (Allows certain electronic settings to be
tailored to owner preference - programmable by Lexus dealers)

- Electroluminescent 3-pod layout instrument cluster-inc: hybrid system pwr meter,
speedometer w/integrated multi-display, temp levels, fuel levels

- Scheduled maintenance indicator light 

- Pwr windows-inc: one-touch auto-up/down, jam protection - Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout 

- Homelink programmable garage door opener  - Cruise control - Electric fuel door release 

- Memory system-inc: steering wheel, drivers seat, exterior mirrors  

- Vehicle theft deterrent system 

- Multi-function in-key remote system-inc: engine immobilizer, window down feature, lock,
two-stage unlock, trunk open, panic feature, volume- adjustable confirmation tone, rolling-
code technology

- Auto dual-zone climate control w/dust particle & deodorizing air filter  

- Rear air conditioning vents mounted on rear of center console  - Defogger w/timer 

- 132-watt premium audio system-inc: AM/FM cassette, radio data system, in-dash 6-disc CD
changer, cassette, (8) speakers, sound positioning system

- Short pole antenna, FM diversity antenna  - Front door pull-out storage pockets  

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder 

- Fabric covered sun visors w/adjustable-illumination vanity mirrors & slide extensions  

- (2) front & (2) rear assist grips  

- (3) cupholders-inc: (2) in the center console, (1) pop-out left of steering wheel  

- (3) 12-volt pwr outlets-inc: cigarette lighter, rear of center console box, cargo area  

- Illuminated entry system-inc: scuff plates, door handles, foot wells  

- Door mounted courtesy lights  

- Illumination-inc: ignition ring, glove box, center console, front cup holders  

- Front map lights - Cargo area light - Coat hooks - Chrome door handles 

- Auto-retracting cargo area tonneau cover-inc: synchronization to retract when rear door
opens

Exterior

- Anti-chipping paint-inc: rocker panels, wheel housing arch sections, hood 

- Rear bumper protector - Pwr one-touch tilt/slide moonroof w/jam protection  

https://dougjustus.com/vehicle/6745367/2006-lexus-rx-400h-400-airport-motor-mile-alcoa-tn-37777/6745367/ebrochure


- Roof rack w/rails - Integrated black rear spoiler 

- HID headlamps-inc: auto on/off, auto-leveling, washers  

- Adaptive front lighting system (AFS) - Round projector-type fog lamps  

- Daytime running lights  - Electrochromic heated pwr mirrors  

- Acoustic laminated windshield glass  - Water-repellent front door glass  - Privacy glass 

- Rain-sensing variable-intermittent windshield wipers - Intermittent rear wiper 

- Pwr rear liftgate - Zinc-plated steel rust protection-inc: hood, doors, front fenders

Safety

- Aluminum-color interior accents-inc: all doors, console, center of instrument panel, switch
plates, around shifter island, shift knob

- Pwr front Regency leather bucket seats-inc: 10-way driver seat, 8-way passenger seat,
seat-mounted armrests, driver pwr lumbar, seatback pockets

- Reclining & sliding rear 40/20/40 split fold-down seat  - (5) adjustable headrests 

- Rear center armrest w/(2) cup holders & storage box  - Cut pile carpeting  

- Carpeted floor mats - Chrome scuff plates  

- 3-spoke leather-trimmed tilt steering wheel-inc: controls for audio, multi-information display,
cruise control, voice recognition, telephone

- Center instrument panel transmission shifter  

- Customized body electronics system (C-BEST) (Allows certain electronic settings to be
tailored to owner preference - programmable by Lexus dealers)

- Electroluminescent 3-pod layout instrument cluster-inc: hybrid system pwr meter,
speedometer w/integrated multi-display, temp levels, fuel levels

- Scheduled maintenance indicator light 

- Pwr windows-inc: one-touch auto-up/down, jam protection - Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout 

- Homelink programmable garage door opener  - Cruise control - Electric fuel door release 

- Memory system-inc: steering wheel, drivers seat, exterior mirrors  

- Vehicle theft deterrent system 

- Multi-function in-key remote system-inc: engine immobilizer, window down feature, lock,
two-stage unlock, trunk open, panic feature, volume- adjustable confirmation tone, rolling-
code technology

- Auto dual-zone climate control w/dust particle & deodorizing air filter  

- Rear air conditioning vents mounted on rear of center console  - Defogger w/timer 

- 132-watt premium audio system-inc: AM/FM cassette, radio data system, in-dash 6-disc CD
changer, cassette, (8) speakers, sound positioning system

- Short pole antenna, FM diversity antenna  - Front door pull-out storage pockets  

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder 

- Fabric covered sun visors w/adjustable-illumination vanity mirrors & slide extensions  

- (2) front & (2) rear assist grips  

- (3) cupholders-inc: (2) in the center console, (1) pop-out left of steering wheel  

- (3) 12-volt pwr outlets-inc: cigarette lighter, rear of center console box, cargo area  

- Illuminated entry system-inc: scuff plates, door handles, foot wells  

- Door mounted courtesy lights  

- Illumination-inc: ignition ring, glove box, center console, front cup holders  

- Front map lights - Cargo area light - Coat hooks - Chrome door handles 

- Auto-retracting cargo area tonneau cover-inc: synchronization to retract when rear door
opens

Mechanical

- Hybrid Synergy Drive (HSD)-inc: 3.3L DOHC SMPI 24-valve V6 engine w/variable valve
timing w/intelligence (VVT-i), front/rear high-output permanent magnet synchronous electric
motors w/regenerative braking

- Electronically controlled continuously variable transmission (ECVT)-inc: planetary gear unit
for gear reduction & pwr splitting, trans cooler

- Electric all wheel drive control system 

- Sealed nickel metal hydride (Ni-MH) 288-volt battery  

- Highly rigid monocoque construction body  

- Front McPherson strut suspension w/coil springs 

- Rear dual-link strut suspension w/coil springs - 235/55VR18 mud & snow tires  

- 18" x 7" graphite polished aluminum wheels  - Full-size spare tire w/aluminum wheel 

- Front/rear disc brakes 

- Vehicle dynamics integrated management (VDIM)-inc: electronic controlled brake system
(ECB), 4-channel/sensor anti-lock brakes, brake assist, vehicle stability control system
(VSC), electronic pwr steering (EPS), regenerative control

- 17.2 gallon fuel tank w/fuel cap tether  - Towing wiring harness - Tool kit

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$665

-  

HEATED FRONT SEATS W/RAIN-
SENSING WIPERS

-inc: headlamp washers

$980

-  

210-WATT MARK LEVINSON PREMIUM
AUDIO SYSTEM
-inc: AM/FM stereo, radio data

system, in-dash 6-disc CD
changer, cassette, (11)

speakers, sound positioning
system

$2,350

-  

NAVIGATION SYSTEM
-inc: rear view camera, Bluetooth,
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$2,350-inc: rear view camera, Bluetooth,
voice activation & compass

$3,995

-  

Option Packages Total
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